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#TEXT1001AG~ Code A i 
i 

#CODEK1 
Has wide remit in her role of Clinical Governance- not much in corporate. Sees i_c_~-_~i 

[ii@p_i~ie_ii~il}3n general matters only every 3 months. [cod~A’hlight raise training needs of staff 
in ad hoc way. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEB2 
Has wide remit in her role of Clinical Governance - not much in corporate. Sees L.co_,?.e_A_i 

i-Cocl-e-,& bn general matters only every 3 months. ~c_~o~i~]might raise training needs of staff 
’i-~-~d f~5~ way. 

#ENDCODE 
#CODEI7 
Training Initiatives successful in other community hospital settings, but not in Gosport 
apart from 1 away day in Sultan. 1 talk on self medication. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEB3 
Sharing of good practice with the Trust is not developed, but community network recently 
established to improve sharing. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODE J4 
Complaints. Good example with lessons from Petersfield but unable to report on how and 
whether learning from complaints has happened at Gosport. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEK2 
Complaints. Good example with lessons from Petersfield but unable to report on how and 
whether learning from complaints has happened at Gosport. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODE J4 
In Gosport - Dolphin Day Unit. Patient delighted with hospital facilities. Away Day Sultan 
Philosophy exercise. Priorities - changes IV ???? training. In Daedalus poorly attended. 
Action management group/talks on self medication ???? Nurses in Away day Out patient 
day forum facilities eg. computer skills, DNA for OPD appointments, medical training 
awareness of National Service Frameworks. Introduced automatic extend defibrillator. 
Tools group multidisciplinary. Bed rail audit worked with H grade elderly people. 
Documentation etc. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEI2 
Alert training, gerentological programme. Participant Action group has two persons. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEK1 
Meets withi Code A iregularly¯ 
#ENDCOD~_- ........................... " 
#CODEB3 
Clinical Network group being maintained. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEB2 
Examples of working with E~#~£~.~-~i No specific examples. Training and 

Development "can you make sure that people get ??? training. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODE J8 
Joint working. Automatic extend defibrillator. Hospital wide policy where should automatic 
defibrillator be carefully maintained. Nurses debrief after an incident. DNR? All E&D 
grades are trained through other funding. All Ortho staff are trained. Results empowering 
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nurses. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEI2 
Joint working. Automatic extend defibrillator. Hospital wide policy where should automatic 
defibrillator be carefully maintained. Nurses debrief after an incident. DNR? All E&D 
grades are trained through other funding. All Ortho staff are trained. Results empowering 
nurses. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEI1 
Guidance of junior doctors needed. Need joint training. Evidence based training 
important. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEI7 
Guidance of junior doctors needed. Need joint training. Evidence based training 
important. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEI2 
Clinical supervisor, leadership course brought reflective practice into reality. Challenging 
them into self-Audit. One-off action learning group around a complaint. Issues debated 
over - resulting in a solid action plan. Move from anger to improved thinking to change. 
At Petersfield, does not know about Gosport. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODE J8 
Has done no Critical handling review in Gosport. Staff must make decisions to change. 7 
multidisciplinary meetings not very effective. 
#CODEG2 
Complaints from relatives that nurses were not listening. 
For change request, any staff can suffer this, but needn’t be confirm as system approach. 
Critical incident to Trust Board Action Plan with Trust Board. 
Critical Incident training feedback and training, facilities action plans is not happening in all 
hospitals in particular, not Gosport. Suggest asking Clinical Network Group. Nurses 
sometimes fail to recognise good practice. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEB2 
3 monthly meeting withicodeAi Training, Development. Is everything OK? Asks about 
Gerentological develop~e-5~, ???? training discussed. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODE J1 
Complaint issues inferred discussed. Not individual issues. Two meetings of Clinical 
Network Group - mainly verification of guidelines. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODE J5 
Complaint issues inferred discussed. Not individual issues. Two meetings of Clinical 
Network Group - mainly verification of guidelines. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEI2 
Take up of gerentological training variable more positive of those need to reflective 
practice. At first Anti, the positive towards Action from S Gorpals, Daedalus, Dolphin Day, 
Sultan. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEA5 
Developer group patient involvement, feels strongly that they should be multi-disciplinary, 
should involve patient. ???? lady from Petersfield Insight will give an enourmous. 
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#ENDCODE 
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